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COW\IR PHOTOS BY UNINEV Gl.OSTER

BUOilt ARCHITf.CTS' SKETCHES, floor dio9roms
ond bl"eprints, the .,.,.. University lJbrory of Aswmptlon UniverSity of Windsor wos on icko. Its con·
cept is <!xpressed on the followi119 PQS1<! by Very Rev.
E. C. lABel, C.S.B., vic;e c:honullor ond president. The
tronsformction o f this icko into bricks, steel, 9loss,
morbi~, wood ond tlleir odhesiv<!S wos the piOduct o f
mony minds worki119 eomestly together duri09 mony
cloys and nights..
It took three ycorS to pion this Libro'Y, A commit•
tee. stim.,lot<!d by the uol ond professional expcri·
ence o f Mt$. Eleono< Borteo..x Haddow. Chief
lJbrorion, visited 26 modem librorlO$ througho.,t
Nonh A~riEO. Their aJ~Mtant oim wos to seek tl>e
best in ~tloncl design ond simp!<! b<!outy. It hod to
be o structure whkh would meet bolh immediate end
futu re needs of the Unlv<!rsl ty ond of the eommunity.

In interpreting thac plons in masonry, flooring,
shelvi09, windows ond vistas, the architects, James C.
P"""i119ton ond Willfom J . Corter of W indsor, ond the
controctO<S, the Woodall Construc:tion Company, hove
endeavoured ro g ive Grcot<!r W indsor onother build·
ing of utility ond l>eouty o f which the community eon
be proud.

The c:ost of construction hos be<!n borne by &sox
College, non-dt!no<nlnotionol o fflliote of the University, with Q SjfOnt from the P<OYiACe of Ontorio. The
land ond furn•shJngs hovo b<!<!n mode ovoiloble by
t he Bosilion FatherS and the donorS to the 1956
Aswmptlon University B.,ildi"SI Fund.
EY<!ry shah of light or shadow from this building
which odds l>eouty to this ecmpus, ond <M!ty new
ideo which its cherished books ond perioclicols light
in the minds of teochers ond student$ will be tokens
of the gratitude which Assumption UniverSity extends
to its immedia te ond d lstont community.
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THE LEARNED SAM JOHNSON, who hod dn.onk deep of the "Pierlon
Sprmg," stood in reverent owe whet! confronted by the wisdom SIO<ed
In o good library. He sow befO<e him "Alps upon Alps" of leornlng
wnlch ho would never hove time to $Cole. h is no wonder he felt
humble - os oil wise men should.
Even if we ogree wit h Mork Hopkins thot the euentiof component of
o Unover~lly is o ptOfe$$0r ot one end of o fog ond o student ot the
other, nevertheless there must be, behind the profe$$0r ond in front
of the student, o hbrory, hou$ong the best thot hos been thought ond
wrillen from the down of hlsiO<y until our own doy.
O.rected by the profe$$0r, the student feorns to find on the lobrory
ln(ornotlon ond doto relating to on assigned topic. After fulfilling
various ouignmcnts. he hos ieorne!d to ob~ roc t wNlt g,.e-ot minds
hove written in all fl" lds from anthropology to tOOiogy.
Equipped with this 11 rowing infOtmotlon, he tests his Judgment in
debate with staff ond fellow st~ts The Interplay of mind upon
mond is votol for mental growth Not only hos formal studies In the
Arts, Humon•hes ond Sdco«s, but hos infO<mol diKutsoons woth prole$$0rs ond students, who purwe courses cMferent from hos own,
mould ond lhorpen hi$ mind so thor 11 becomes oble to CQPe with
problvns on olmolt any human foeld.

In this program of mental development, the library Is vitall y nec;es.
sory. Thot Is why Assumj>tior\ Unoversoty rejoices today In tho opening
of this splendid building. We oro by no moons content with tho
amount of wisdom of the post we hove gathered, we hove but 60,000
volumes In the yeon to come we hove room fO< o selective collection
of 350,000 volumes

God gront thot thls University library, dedkoted to aid in the cuhivo·
lion of the onttllect and the teaching of drsciphne, goado "'" ond
know!~.

moy be a moons of developong wise men. In the pre·
carlous days which lit oheod moy they make the most of their
talents, their calling, their cultural opportunities ond responsibilities.
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A CAMPUS ot the foot o f
Atnbotsodo.- Bridgo. which
links Conodo a nd the U.S.
octoss tho Detroit River.
has mode A$$umption lor
more then 100 years a focol
point lor fnternotionol ond
Chrbtton culture As new
buoldongs fill the ploying
loeld$, $pOrt$ octunties will
move to o 25 • oere site
south o f the bridgo exi t

FOR THIS HISTORIC site, o
new lrbrory wos wnc:eived ond

designed to march modern
concepts o f sculptured beauty
ond functional efficiency with
vi.ros o f light ond space conduelve to oeodflnic study ond
reflection. Gloss door$ open Ia
a ~storey trc~ption ond
central desk oreo (obovcl.
Moho9<>ny panels and holion
marble shed warmth on stain-less steel ond gloss dividing
walls ond Steel shelves. Interlor ond extezior light, combined ogoln with spacious
height. illuminate the refer• nce end poriodicol oreo (lehl.

ALL BOOKS ore chedced our
or rM central desk (above).
Shelvf"lJIS

a>ncet~rrcred

In IM

centre of tM buildl"ll leovi"ll
other a reos on all four floats
for study. Windows opening
on a sunken roc.k gordm odd
on utro dimension to a stiJdy
room (left). Moveable steel
partitions, rother than interior

walls, p<o-lde flexibility for
choJl9ing needs. An audio vis•
uol room, seminar I'O<lrm and
a staff ond foculiy lwngc will
occomo6otc the stiJdents cmd
rcochers for ol !cost 20 yeor~.

FLUOR.ESCEHT LIGHT r~loces mid·
night oil os night lolls and students
"swot' ' their books. From the west
(right) ond cost (bolow) pottems of
light ond shadow fromc a building
dedicated to th" $!Iorch for knowledge.
At Assumj)tion University, h is o quest
wt.eued by on exp<trimcnt unique In
Christendom : the first Catholic unl·
vcrslty wcr to hove In ofliliolion both
o danominoUonof

~glicon)

collogo,

Contarbury, and on undanominotlonol
college, Essex, (.sclcnc:c, c~1nc:cr1"9,
business adminillrallon, nursing edu·
cation). A:lro In offillotlon ore Univar·
sity College (Arts), Holy Nomes Col·
logo (girls' ruldance) ond Holy Redeemer College (o Redemptorlst semi·
nary). In the eosmopolfton mosole of
Windror's roclol complexity, this ax·
p<triment In human relations Is o new
beacon of educollonol endeavour.
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Three gilders jut Into the cold, btuo slty;
A questioning cronehook .swings U))On Its coblo;
Clean whlto SIC11t tho unl fylng rio
or differing creeds orw:l frasmentary Babel.
Tho ttolllscd fromewori( of tnc orch·huno bridge
~poolS cne fr·ogllo frotwori( of tho trees;
WhiM gulls 100r In placid pllgritnogo
A& birds onco flow above tho Ptolomlo$
Whllo tMy omossed. cho knowledlgo of their age
Culled from diatont ~ok ocodemlos.
In Aloxondrlo, by the N llo1
On sovon hundrC!d thousond rolls
Ot papyrus, choy gotnerod thoro
Aris1otlc, 1\tehlmodes, Plato,
Sophoel"< orw:l Solon,~.
Th..ac:rilus and Socrates..
For all this hOard, Dlogon<ts
Seqrch<>d voinly tor his ono wise man.
Did he Iaior woko to $C!Ct tho grace
That, brighter than his lont•m, lit tho Hebraic loco? •

Now modem gonlus odds lt4 haul
And fills to c.olllng, wall to wall,
Comogio end tho TeJ Mohol,
Tho Louvre end tho Votleon
And M must build a tornplo soan
To hold tho data of tho moon.
Those girders, this clean whito stono,
Walls and roofbooms yot ungrown,
Will c.honncl tides o f questioning men Sond thot bro"cb tho blood·pricod gem.
0, If this shell ~td gender ono oi tneso.
Rotum, whlto bitds, ond woke E>logoncsl
f:otlp 1.

Bror.
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